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SOLDIERS FILL MADRID

Order Maintained by Foice at the

Infanta Jlercetles Wedding

Xlnrtlnl Iuv lrelulnied and Cnp
tnln fcrnrrnl AVejler IInecd ill

CIinrKC K Clitterini Scene nt the
Niiplliiln in the Chapel llojnl
Cluiusres in the Cnbtnet Looked For

MADRID Feb 14 When at midnight
last night the Cabinet decided they bad
exhausted all their ordinary powers to
repress disturbances and resolved to de-

clare
¬

martial law they sent for General
Weyler who Is Captain General of Mad-

rid
¬

He assured the Ministers that he
was willing and able to proclaim a state
of siege and maintain tranquillity His
precautions were swift and complete

A proclamation of martial law as
forthwith posted in public places and the
garrison troops were ordered to take pos-

session
¬

of the streets When the people
rose In the morning they found the thor-
oughfares

¬

full of dragoons lancers and
hussars The commanders were moving to
nnd fro and orderlies were dashing hither
and thither Then to the accompaniment
of bugle calls and roll of drums the staff
officers at various points read a procla-
mation

¬

Informing the citizens that they
were under military Ian and warning
them of the consequences of disorder
These measures promptly calmed the ar-

dor
¬

of the agltafrs
Sightseers students and roughs moved

about in large numbers gazing at the
troops and making way for them in moody
slltnce

Even the suburbs resumed their
quietude Shops and taverns opened and
external order was everywhere restored
There are rumors however that a min-

isterial crisis has not been averted It
being stated that the Minister cf Public
Works and the Minister of Public In-

struction
¬

were opposed to declaring a
state of siege

It Is understood that the Prime Minis-

ter
¬

this evening asked the Queen Regent
Tor an expression of confidence in the
Gov eminent

The marriage of the Infanta Maria De
Las Mercedes Princess- - of the Asturias
to Don Carlos De Bourbon took place-- this
morning in the Chapel Royal The place
vas crowded with royal personages mem ¬

bers of the aristocracy diplomatists min-

isters
¬

and ex ministers with the notable
exception of ex Prime Minister Sagasta
and military and naval officers Four Car-

dinals
¬

were also present
The ceremony was most imposing From

Ihe gallery one looked down on a glitter-
ing

¬

d splay of uniforms of the present day
and the costumes of the Bourbon court All
the ladies of the court and those accom-
panying

¬

the diplomats wore whits mantil-
las

¬

edged with silver The great altar
was ablaze with lights and was adorned
with flowers and palms Many holy relics
were on the steps

At 11 oclock the organist began playing
the bridal march as the royal party enter
ad the chapel everyone rlbing and bowing
2b the Queen Regent appeared Her Ma-

jesty
¬

wore a beautiful mauve toilette with
a long train She led the bride by the
hand Both turned toward the gallery
facing the altar where the aged Arch ¬

duchess Isabella was seated Her Majes ¬

ty and the Infanta bowed deeply and the
Archduchess bowed In return

Then the Queen Regent and her daugh-
ter

¬

curtsied to the diplomatic body after
which they knelt and crossed themselves
before they went to their seats near the
altar The bridegroom and his father were
already seated there The former wore a
naff majors uniform with the collar of
the Order of the Golden Fleece and a
number of medals The Count of Caserta
was in evening dress with the Spanish
orders conferred on him by Queen Isa-
bella

¬

In 1S61 In honor of his gallant de-

fence
¬

of Gaeta
Immediately behind was the Countess

Caserta in white and mauve The King
wore the uniform of a military cadet Arch ¬

duke Charles was attired in a red and
blue Austrian uniform The other royal
teats were occupied by tho Infanta Isa-
bella

¬

wearing palo green satin and splen ¬

did Jewels the Infanta Eulalia in white
and mauve and the Count of Catenas
three daughters in pale pink

The bride wore a lovely white dress
adorned with lace On her head was s
wreath of orange blossoms from which
depended a long veil She was unnerved
nnd carried a handkerchief with whiqh
the constantly wiped her eyes Her
mother was soon weeping in sympathy

with
andcomposure devoutly to

the mass
The marriage ceremony consisted of

three parts First the officiating prelate
Cardinal Sancho Archbishop of Toledo
told the princess that the Pope having
grented all the necessary authorizations
required owing to her family conne lions
with the Bourbons he must ask her
whether she knew of any other impedi-
ment

¬

spiritual or natural whether she
had pledged herself to another or had
made religious vo vs Being satisfied on
these points the Cardinal proceeded with
the second ceremony asking whether
abe consented to wed Prince Charles Be-
fore

¬

replying the princess went and kiss ¬

ed her mothers hand and then audlLv
answered Yes The Cardinal then hav-
ing

¬

elicited a similar response from the
bridegroom declared their union with due
form and eprinkled holy water on the
pair

In the third part of tho ceremony the
Cardinal blessed two rings and thirteen
peces of money The bridegroom took
these and said to tho princess I give
you these coins and rings In sign of mat ¬

rimony The princess replied As such
I receive then placed a
on the fourth finger of the others right
hand Then they knelt at the altar and
the Cardinal paid mass He concluded by
saying Love yourselves reciprocally as
hisband and wife Go in peace

Queen Regent Christina mother of the
bride and the bride herself showed much
emotion and wept after the ceremony
Tho newly wedded couple left the chapel
arm In arm and received congratulations
from the Invited guests In Queen Chrls
tlnas apartments where they signed the
register A luncheon followed attended
only by royal iersonages

The Count of Caserta father of the
bridegroom and his party left for Barce--
lona this evening They took a train at
tto northern station Instead of at the
southern one ss It was expected they
would do They also left earlier than It
wan announced they would thereby es ¬

caping quietly and unnoticed
Telegraphic and telephonic communica-

tion
¬

was stopped along the whole route

Careful lumber user nppreelntc
per 100 ft on our clear Xo 1 Korlli Carolina

Boolntr all one width best In inirlict by Frank
Lilbr Co Wh and Jf Y an

from Madrid to Barcelona to prevent the
passage of the train being known This
action was taken because demonstrations
against the count were threatened

There was no public displaj of any kind
in connection with the wedding The pa-

trols
¬

of mounted gendirmes and police in
the thoroughfares were noticeable Only

fc- - houses displavcd festive hangings
A number of residences were draped with
black Many students wore black bands
on their sleeves

Reports from Barcelona and other towns
In Valencia state that Royalist crowds
stoned shops whose owners refused to
close in honor of the wedding The po-

lice
¬

charged tho crowds and the dis-
persed

¬

EMPRESS FREDERICK WORSE I

Her Condition More srioiiN Thnn nt
An rI Ime of Her IllnesM

LONDON Feb 15 A despatch to the
Daily Mail from Berlin sajs that the

condition of Empress Frederick is more
serious than at an period since her ill-

ness
¬

began There is much anxiety con ¬

cerning her
The Emperor and Empress remain at

Cronberg King Edward is expected to
arrive at riushlng next Sunday on his way
to see his sister Empress Frederick at
Cronberg

The police will adopt special precau-
tions

¬

to ensure his safet

SCENES OF ROWDYISM

Member of the llotiit of Cmiiiimll
in nn IlidlKiillled scramble

LONDON Feb H The scramble to se-

cure
¬

places at the bar of the House of
Lords this morning was even more undig
nified and more rowdyish than was ex-

pected
¬

Before the House of Commons
was summoned to the upper house the
Speaker seeing that the members were
crowding preparatory to a rush for places
appealed to them to be heated but little
attention was paid to his requests A lit-

tle
¬

later the request was repeated and a
third call still being largely uncomplled
with the Speaker ordered the sergeant-nt-ar-

to clear the gangways no that the
route of the procession to the House of
Lords would be unobstructed

When the summons arrived the Speaker
Ministers and ex Mlnisters filed off In an
orderly manner but behind them an un-

seemly
¬

struggle for places immediately
began The members hustled one another
pushed and grappled like school bojs
and several were thrown down Hats
were flattened and clothes torn Two or
three members received bad contusions

Meanwhile a score of policemen- - who
were trying to keep order were roughly
bandied and their helmets went smashed
It was the ugliest bcrimmage that has oc-

curred
¬

within the walls of Parliament
since the fight in the House over Mr
Gladstones Irish Home Rule bill

The battle raged through the lobbies
and the strugglers who finally won places
at the bar were perspiring and more or
less disheveled

KAISER THANKS THE SULTAN

ipjireelnteii the Honor to the Rer
lilllll MInhIoii nt CoiiHtailtlnonle

BERLIN Feb 14 Emperor William has
warmly thanked the Sultan for the honors
paid to the German mission at Constan-
tinople

¬

The Emperor savs he regards those hon-
ors

¬

as a fresh-- proof of the Sultans friend-
ship

¬

ITALYS NEW MINISTRY

The Cnlilnet Mnilc I p Malnlj From
Member nt the Left

ROME Feb 14 A composite Ministry
has been formed the members belonging
mainly to the party of the Left though
there are some members of the Right

The Cabinet is made up as follows
President of the Council Slgnor Zanar
dell Minister of the Interior Sgnor Glo
littl Minister of Foreign Affairs Slgnor
Princtti Minister of the Treasury Slgnor
Di Broglio Minister of Finance Signor
Wollemburg Minister of Justice Slgnor
Coccortu Minister of Posts Signor Ca
limbertl Minister of Public Works Signor
Giulso Minister of Agriculture Signor
Picardl Minister of Public Instruction
Signor Nasi Minister of War Count Pon
za Di San Martino Minister of Marine
Vice Admiral Morln

CATHOLIC PEERS PROTEST

A Ileelnrntloii AKalnsf the Uiaasovvul
of TriiiiHiiliHtuntlatlon

LONDON Feb 1 Thlrtv Roman Cath-

olic
¬

peers have addressed to the Lord
Chancellor a dignified Joint protest con-

cerning
¬

the declaration against transub
stantiatlon which the King was compelled
to sign at the opening of Parliament They
recall that this declaration was framed
during the reign of Charles II when re-
ligious

¬

animosities wero unusually bitter
While assured that a modification is Im-
possible

¬

except by act of Parliament and
tho sovereign had no option but to sign
the declaration the taj they are con-
vinced

¬

that His Majeity would have been
it iTllncM v rnllowpil tf fhn raniicclln f

with her Presently the bride recovered j branding epithets of contumely theher listened

them Each ring

2

a

religious tenets of an of his subjects
Ihe expressions used Jn the declaration

rrudo it difficult and painful for Catholic
peers to attend tho meeting of the House
rf Lords today and must cause the deep ¬

est pain to millions of His Majcstvs sub-
jects

¬

THE DUKE OF YORK ILL

otiiK Out During oninleiiifncp
llrluirr on n Chill

LONDON Feb 15 The newspapers
state that the Duke of Corwall and York
Is again Indlspobcd He is suffering from
a chill the result of his having gone out-
doors

¬

soon after bis convalescence He
did not attend the opening of Parliment

Princess Victoria is also suffering from
a cold and she too was absent herself
from the eeremony

THE BRITISH TO CONTROL

MiuiihalUvvnu leLlii Itnllvvnj to
Turned fiver to litem

LONDON Feb 11 A despatch from re
kin savs the Japanese have consented to
an agreement In regard to the Sbanhai-kwan-Pck- ln

Railroad by which the line
will be handed over to tho British on Feb-
ruary

¬

SI

TOUND TO BE THE PLAQUE

Illibonlc ItnellU DlNcnvernl lj

Br

r ipeIoii riileinu
CAPE TOWN IVb 14 Dr Edlngton

the colonial bacteriologist officially an-
nounces

¬

that ho has discovered the bacil-
lus

¬

of bubonic plague Hp gives it as his
Judgment that the epidemic hen Is un-
doubtedly

¬

the bubonic plague
It Is understood that Table Bay will be

immediately declared an Infected port
There are twelve cases of the disease In
tho hospital Only one of the victims Is a
European There have been two deaths
thus far
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FOUGHT FLUES AT SEA

The Thrilling Experience of the
Comanches Passengers

I Fire Discovered in the Undine
Iloom Illitzeii Twelve Feet Above
the IlecUn OflltTrn ConlutSM Pre ¬

sented n Iuulc Anrrovc KKenpc

for the Vexxcl anil Those Ahounl

CHARLESTON S C Feb 14 A nro
which was discovered In the engine room
of the Clyde Line steamship Comancho at
3 a in jesterday whllo the hlp was
plowing in a galo off Fenwickn Island
lightship caused n wild panic aiming 200
passengers the majority of whom were
tourists bound for llurldu

llie night wan bitter cold The sea
was running nnd the deck was covered
with Ire The man on watch saw a small
Ilamo Issue from the skylight of the en
gluo room anildship and before the men
could auswer the rail from the bells a
great voluine of tire swept through nnd
biased twelve feet high

A moment later there was pandemon-
ium

¬

Passenger occulting berths sdjolu
ing the engine compartment were called
first but before they could be dragged
out tho fire had eaten through Mrs Bock
and Miss Bock of Bridgeport Conn who
were in room 13 wero slightly burned
Other passengers close by were rescued
in time

The fire apparatus was working
promptly and four streams were plivlig
on the flames Smoke was driven through
the hatchways and into the cabins and
the work of the crew was badly ham
pered Lifeboats could not be launched In
the rough Bca and Indeed the cold and
ice would have meant quick death even
could this have been done

The engines were slackened a bit and
the steamer turned in c er to hive the
flame driven from the vessel All the
while the pumps were running and water
was being poured into the engine hatch
and Into the cabins nearby which had
ignited

Just after the crew had been called the
passengers wero quietly Informed of the
danger and were rushed Into the cabins
fort and aft Once In they were guarded
by officers to prevent an Indiscriminate
rush to the deck Above the crackle of the
flames there could be heard tho voice ofpraer as men and women got on their
kneesrand prayed for help

Oulelde could bo heard the curses of
men made mad with fright and in the
steerage the pascngers were scrambling
and making for places of safety Cooler
heads kept down tho disorder When not
urging his crew to greater exertion Captain
Pennington was in the cabins giving the
assurance that the ship was safe but his
words did not altogether restore peace of
mind to the frantic men and women

All Jhis time the one sheet of fire was
soaring heavenward twelve feet above the
deck The flood of water prevented the
fire from eating through to the places of
safety where the terrified people were
huddled and in an hour all danger was
pased

Captain Pennington said There was
nothing to do but get that fire out Had
it spread to the cabins farther away no
force that wc had could have averted our
entire destruction and It was the mercy
of God that saved us The crew acted
nobly Not a man left his post

STILL A SOVEREIGN STATE

KntiKnt llepndlnteN AllCKfnnee to
KliiK llward All

TOPEKA Kan Feb 14 On the last
page of lie Journal of yesterdajs pro¬

ceedings of the Kansas House of Repre¬

sentatives was spread tho following mes-
sage

¬

from King Edward VII
Buckingham Palace Tho private sec-

retary
¬

is commanded to convej the thanks
of the King for the expressions of lovalty
aud sympathy contained In tho me3sage
which you forarded to His Majesty on
Januarj 31 101

The message was received by Senator
Simons It was printed on mourning pa
per and was the same as had been sent
all over His Majestys Kingdom and colo-
nies

¬

in answer to the condolences of his
subjects When the House met this morn ¬

ing Mr Wellep of Cherokee County se-
cured

¬

recognition and said
I rise to a question of personal privi-

lege
¬

I do not like to disturb the order
of the House when it Is so busy but I
find on the last page of the Journal that
I and others are made subjects of King
Edward VII Now while tho Legislature
of this rovcrclgn State of Kansas can and
docs sympathize with the King In his be-

reavement
¬

It can never be loyal to him
Lovalty implies allegiance as the al-

legiance
¬

of a subject to a sovereign or a
colony to a mother country The sov
ereign State of Kansas owes no such duty
to King Edward VII so I move we recon- -
sidei the question as here recorded

When this vote had been taken Mr
Weilep went on I move the word loy-
alty

¬

be stricken out
Speaker McKcevcr piused a moment

and then said- - The Chair holds that a
word cannot be thus stricken out of tho
message

Then I move the whole business be
stricken out shouted Mr Weilep and
thlb was carried The sovereign State of
Kansas had asserted its sovereignty nrd
the gentleman from Cherokee took his
seat amid applause

GREETING THE COMMISSION

NutiveH of IlnKupiin W eleoiui II r
lilft iiud If In AMHoelnte i

DAGUPAN North Luzon Feb 14

Messrs Taft Worcester and Moes of
the Philippine Commission arrived hero
last night They were welcomed by Gen
eial Smith and his staff and prominent
members of tho Federal party

The Commission will hold 11 public ses-

sion
¬

tomorrow when they will confer
with the presldentc They will explain
the scheme of provincial civil govern-
ment

¬

and will consider nny amendments
that may be suggested On Saturday they
will announce provincial appointments
similar to those made at Bacolor

Governor General MacArthur has rec ¬

ommended the establishment of civil gov-
ernment

¬

In Tayabas He states that it
would greatly aid In tho pacification of
tho provinces of Batangas Laguna and
Cavlle

The surrender of 112 rifles to thu Amer-
ican

¬

fore s at Hagonay Bulacan province
was due to the good work of nn agent of
the Federal party who has Lcen organiz ¬

ing branches of his association in that
province

SWEPT BY A SEVERE FIRE

Wholesale Ilouftcfi la Cairo III Oe
Htroyed hy Flamer

CAlllO 111 Feb 14 The most disas-
trous

¬

Ire for years today wiped out the
wholesale houses of John A Haynes Lew ¬

is i Co and William Lonergan tho Bul-
letin

¬

Building and several other con-
cerns

¬

The loss Is estimated at 1100000

ftorfolk A WnshinKtnu Menmbnnt Co
DcliKhttul trips daily at 6 30 p n from loot

Till t to CM Point Comfort Newport Neuj
torlcl-- and tlic Suuth For hckcdulc see age 3

MANY BOERS IN THE EtELD

The Cape tov eminent Report n
Skirmish With He YAct

CAPE TOWN Feb 14 Railway traffic
between De Aar and Klmberley ha3 been
temporarily suspended and correspondence
with places north of Do Aar has stopped
In consequence

The Governments weekly report states
that a considerable Bosr force believed to
bo commanded by General De Wet ln
varcd the Cape Colony near Zanddrlft on
February 11 The total force numbers
between 2C00 and 3000 men but so far a
much smaller number has been definitely
located south of the Orange River

There was a sharp fight between some
hundreds of the invaders and a British
patrol near Phllipstown on the morning of
Fcbruarv 12 Tho Invaders getting the
worst of the fight retired to the north
nest having tevcral dead and wounded
behind them

A skirmish is reported to have occurred
at Kamelfoiitfln but no details have been
received Apparently this has been tho
only righting with the new force of In ¬

vaders lirgo bodies of troops wero in
contact with the invaders in the Imme ¬

diate neighborhood of Hertzogs and Krit
zlngers commandos during tho week Both
Boer commanders retreated northward
llcrtzog was last reported at Van Wyks
AUtl Krltzlngers commando is still di
vided Tho larger wing had a small but
successful skirmish with a patrol of Will-
iams

¬

Horse near Pllpploat on February S

They were last reported to be moving on
Murravsburg which Is undefended Sev-
eral

¬

columns under Colonel Halg continue
to follow Krltzlnger Scfcoepers force
about 200 strong arc retiring in the direc-
tion

¬

of Beaufort West
Besides the above small bodies of Boers

are still roaming about the Midland dis-

tricts
¬

It appears that few of the inhab-
itants

¬

are actually Joining the Boers but
they get considerable help especially in
the way of information

Mr Cartw right editor of the South
African News who was recently arrested
on a charge of publishing a seditious libel
was rearralgned today and committed for
triul He reserved his defence

GENERAL KITCHENERS ORDER

CorreKpnndenec With Hurl TtnhertK
Over the Allejred Coroiiinnil

LONDON Feb 14 In the Review of
Reviews today is published the corre-
spondence

¬

between Mr Stead and Earl
Roberts regarding the statements of a
British officer that General Kitchener or-
ders

¬

that no prisoners be tak6n in South
Africa Earl Roberts accepted Mr
Steads statement that the officer is a man
of good standing for which reason he
said he was willing to notico bis anony ¬

mous letter
Earl Roberts added that General Kltch

ncr would not sanction the killing of
Boers who w ere willing to surrender Mr
Stead in reply reiterated the charge that
such an order had been Issued whereupon
Earl Roberts declined to continue the uls
cusslon

TROOPS FROM SOUTH AFRICA

Ihe CnnnfliniiH Aiirmlx Welcomed
on Their Arrival In Loudon

LONDON Feb II JTho transport Lake
Erie from Cape Town jyjtir Strathonas
Horse on board arrived at Victoria dock
at 10 oclock this morning

Great crowds of men wearing tho em-
blem

¬

of Canada cheered the soldiers
heartily winding up with the Canadian

whoop The Canadians bad an enthu-
siastic

¬

reception

CONFIRMED BY KITCHENER

Au Aceonnt Troiu llcndqunrterK of
the IlilliitMtovvit Fir lit

LONDON Feb 14 General Kitchener
in a despatch dated Pretoria February
14 103 p m confirms the statement that
General De Wet has Invaded the Capo
Colony He says Our troops tro now
engaged with Do Wets force north of
Phllipstowu which wo hold De Wet
having i issed the Orange River at
Zanddrift li apparently moving west

General Cltchcncr also reports further
success for General Frenchs movement
He says that a large force of the Boers
are being driven toward Piet Retlef
Their efforts to break back through Ihe
British lines havr been frustrated The
Innlskllllngs charged the Boers who left
five killed and six wounded

The British captured a number of
wagons carts and cattle nnd took ten
prisoners They lost one killed and five
wounded

A BOER CONVOY CAPTURED

The HrttlNli Ink- - Slxtj flve Mokoiih
mid lort lte llHouerN

CAPE TOWN Feb 14 A Boer convoy
of sixty five wagons and fortj flvc pris-

oners
¬

hs been captured north of Amster-
dam

¬

in the Transvaal

A DARING THEFT OF JEWELS

Yiilunhler TaLen 1roin 11 Sleeping
Woiiiuit uu a Train

SAN FRANCISCO Feb 11 One of the
most daring railroad robberies that has
occurred for some time took place in a

F Osgood
President of the Seattle and Renton Rail-
road

¬

Company was robbed of diamond
Jewelry valued at 1000 which was taken
from a bag suspended from her nck

The Osgoods occupied a section In tho
Pullman the wife taking the lower berth
She carried her Jowclrj In a chamois bag
and this was placed Inside a linen bag
suspended from her neck ry a strong tape

found
one had cut the cord and removed the
Mrs Osgood aroused her husband ran
to the end of car where he found the
closet door locked

a hnvo a
mMim

been stealing a but was placed under
arrest The colored porter not bo
foui d and the prisoner escaped In the
confusion jewel oag contained live
diamond a with twenty five
small diamonds

FLAMES DESTROY FAMILY

Mother Two Children
llurned

CORNING Y 14 At Freeman
a few miles south of Addison last night
In awful blizzard now raging in

Cora Flsk her two little
children lost their lives a tiro that
wiped out their little biMQ

flro dlscoercd hy Fied Taft
who alarmed the ojcumints risk
got out of the house but returned for her

Annie aed years Taft
braved the danger from suffocation

and entered the house -- ml on returned
with Ralph younger of Fisks
children In his Flsk and n
nle daughter perlshi 1

When the ruins were searched
morning- - the two charred bodies
found Before noon little Ralph suc ¬

cumbed the Injuries ho suffered be-

fore
¬

being rescued by Taft

Suiitlicrn Railway l aettmx tickets at ball
Ieni eola Ha via and New Orleans

and return good to return until 7 tour
dally limited trains through iltepers coaches

car rvice information can be
at V05 S ircct northwest and

Sll lcnkjlvania Avenue ncrLurvt

TESLAS iff INVENTION

A Wonderful Wireless Telegraph
S3 stem Soon to Appear

The niectrieinn Declares It Will Sot
Onl llench Aitosk the Atlantic
lint the Incllle Oeenn 11 Well cr

Hunt lie In Tune With the
A IhrntiouK the Kent In fnny

NEW YORK 14 Nikola Tesla the
electrical wizard today annou iced thit
the wireless telegraphy his sjstcm of the
wlrcess telesraphy would bo at tho
worlds service in ibout eight month
Some of the machinery Is now being con
structed and for the of It contracts
will soon be awarded

The chief essentials of Tcslas syEtem
are a transmitter a receiver with
the earth as the connecting medium Both
transmitter and receiver are rather simple
machines or at any look so on his
patent transmitter which is set up
at one point receives the electricity from
the source of power Intensifies It
sends it through a wire into the earth
throngh which It away In all di-

rect
¬

ons
At a distant point from the transmitter

say in London for Instance a receiver is
cet up This Is adjusted so that Its vibra-
tions

¬

are In unison with the vibrations of
the transmitter Being in tune as Tesla
callj It the receiver catches up from the
earth tho currents from the particular
transmitter on the opposite side of the
Atlantic magnifying them many thousand
times

The of telegraphing by the wire-
less

¬
system will Tesla be much less

than by tho cable system and messages
be sent much more quickly Through

the use of certain artifices It will be mada
Impossible for a receiver in Calcutta for
Instance to take up tho current carrying
a message to London

Just where the first wireless telegraph
office will be opened in New York Tesla
uocs not care to tell at present As for
the financial end of the enterprise that

been privately arranged and the in ¬

ventor was most enthusiastic today In his
veiled references to the financial assistanco
he has received In of the satis ¬

factory outcome of hi3 work on his wire¬
less telegraph system of his future
plans In regard to putting It to commercial
use he made tho following statement

I am quite surprised at tho lively in-
terest

¬

manifested In my announcement
that I am about to begin tho construction
of my plants for telegraphy without wires
across the Atlantic I have been at work
on the problem for seven vears and from
time to Mmo the advances I have made in
the perfction of my apparatus have been
noted

years ago I had so far pro-
gressed

¬

as to undertake the transmission
with confidence and had I been myself a
wealthy man I would have certainly-attempte- d

It I had to depend on finan-
cial

¬
help from others auu beforSTcould

conscientiously approach anyone I had to
settle all doubt In my own mind as to the
outcome of the experiment

This was one of the reasons for my
going to Colorado where after eight
months of Investigation and perfection of
my transmitters and receivers I satisfied
myself that with my system I could not
only transmit messages across tho At-
lantic

¬

but also across the Pacific Ocean
What must a company operating with

your system have in order to transmit
messages for Instance from New York
to London asked tho correspondent

stations at either side have
have a transmitting and receiving ap-

paratus
¬

which In substance be as I
have described In my patents essen-
tial

¬

part of the transmitter is a circuit
which is connected to the ground at one
of Its ends and to a conducting surface at
tho other end and which Is carefully ad- -
Justed so as to respond freely to the vi
brations of the primary source of currents
Under these conditions currents of enor-
mous

¬
Intensities are produced in the cir ¬

pass away through th ground
In all directions

The circuit just a pump In an
ocean drawing out and pumping in water
rhythmatically creating ripples which
spread In ever widening circles over the
surface of the sea Suppose the transmit-
ter

¬

In New York controlled by the key
of the operator Each time be depresses
the key these ripples spread over tho globe
and reach London where a receiving cir-
cuit

¬

arranged and connected similarly
may be located

This receiving circuit Is tuned with the
greatest care to the vibrations of the
transmitter and just as a heavy pendulum
Is set swaying b weak Impulses properly
timed so the receiving circuit is excited
the received impulses being thus magni-
fied

¬

many thousand times By process
impulses which be In themselves In
adequate to affect the receiving instru-
ment

¬

are rendered perceptible
lou say the currents from tha

transmitter pass through tho earth in all
directions If that be true then at any

Pullman car on the Oregon express Wed point on the earths surface where a re
nesday night The wlte of II celver is set up thobe cunents may bo

rings

A

llttlc

N

passes
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which

is

would

caught J messages received Is that
correct

Tint generally speaking true but
no message can bo caught or read except
by receivers which are designed for
the purrore As I have stated before I
bave perfected part of mv svstcm
such a degree that to read a message
some other for which It is

She was awakened Just before dawn bj intended will be well nigh Impossible
some sudden noise nnd instinctively feel- - Obviouslv any number of receiving sta- -
ine for her lev el bac It gone Some tions be provided will
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vminir In time of war could the telegrams
sent by one belligerent to a distant point
bo caught up by receivers stationed In the
possessions of the other belligerent or
in any way interfered or tampered with

In such case still more rigorous meas-
ures

¬

would he adopted to excludo tho pos-
sibility

¬

of the message being read by
others and I have evolved some plans
which would mako tho privacy absolute

How about the length of time con-
sumed

¬

in transmitting messages by jour
system as compared with that through
the cabled

The transmission will be much quicker
than tbroujh the cables because the lat-
ter

¬

are handlcaped by what Is known as
electrostatic capacity A number of
Rchemes have been proposed to overcome
this drawback but all that I have so far
examined arc entirely inoperative

In the actual transmission of messages
may the samo apparatus in the way of
keys and receivers bo useu as employed In
telegraphing over cables nnd may the
Morse code be used

In the beginning I propose to resort
to tho Instruments now used but I have
some plans in this regard which I hope
will enable me greatly to increase the
peed The Morse code may of course

be used
Are these plants to be simply e vperl

nicntal or are they to be commercially
used

Most emphatically they are Intended
for commerclil use I have finished my

IMiiii UualneBH Collese Sth use K
Business ihortband Typewriting U a year

experiments I estimate that the work
will consumo about eight months but I
am prepared to encounter some delays
and drawbacks which always turn up
somehow You knou of course that this
is an engineering undertaking which re-

quires
¬

special machinery nnd a variety of
appliances most of which arc novel

Where are your first plants to be lo-

cated
¬

I have determined on the site on this
side The other is still under considera ¬

tion I propose not to dwell on the details
at present

What will be the cost of transmitting
messages by your wireless system as com-

pared
¬

with the cost of sending messages
by the present cables

Of course It will be much cheaper first
because of the relatively small cot of the
apparatus and secondly because of the
greater speed or transmission The great ¬

er tho distance the greater will be the
advantage of the wireless transmission
over the cables

Mr Tesla was asked whether tho new
system was to brf exploited commercially
by a company by himself alone or by

hlnself and a few friends Ho said In re-

ply
¬

This will bo wholly left to the Judg ¬

ment of those who furnish the capital
He did not believe in the inventor be ¬

ing his own business man

TO VOICE DISAPPROVAL

South Carolina Iinrlnlnlor Seek to
Condemn Senator Melanrln

COLUMBIA S C Feb 11 The House
of Representatives tonight adjourned as
a filibustering measure against the adop-

tion
¬

of a resolution endorsing the sena-

torial
¬

course of Benjamin R Tillman
Just now the Legislature Is divided Into
Tillman and McLaurln factions with a
third party opposed to any expression re-
garding

¬

the course of eitner Senator
Several days ago a resolution bitterly

denouncing McLaurin for voting wltl the
Administration was introduced In tho
House but yesterday it failed to pas3 by
a small majority John Aslcnd and others
contending that it was useless to con-
demn

¬

IcLaurin since the people had al-

ready
¬

condemned him Tcday there was
presented another resolution commending
the course of Tillman and condemning
that of McLaurln

A substitute was offered by Mr Cos
grove of Charleston which simply en-

dorsed
¬

Tillman without referring to the
other Srator An effort to kill the sub
stitute proved unsuccessful and after
much speaking the opponents succeeded
in passing a motion to adjourn thus leav-
ing

¬

the whole matter unsettled It will
come up again tomorrow and an effort
will again be made to secure action

In the Senate today a concurrent reso-
lution

¬

extending the Legislatures ac¬

knowledgments to Senator Tillman for his
wise sincere ani patriotic coarse and

commending him as representing the-- sen ¬

timent of South Carolina was passed- - It
was introduced by Senator Robert Alrfrich
a close friend to Tillman

The Legislature will adjourn on Satur ¬

day night and before that time It is prob ¬

able some action by the House will bo
taken regarding this matter though there
are many members who contend that it Is
not proper to endorse or condemn either
Senator McLaurlns attitude on the Army
and Ship Subsidy bills has caused legis-
lators

¬

to seek means to condemn Jils pol ¬

icy either directly or Indirectly by ap-

proving
¬

the course of Senator Tillman

THE CAUCUS FRUITLESS

Ko Ilrenkln of the Ttepnhlienn
Deudloclf In Nebrnftkn

LINCOLN Neb Feb 14 rive more
ballots were taken In the Republican Sen-

atorial
¬

caucus this evening No marked
and caucus still

is too well set to hope for an early break-
ing

¬

Thompson led on all ballots 35 being
his highest mark Curric was nct with
22 and Meiklejohn 18

The Thompson men charged the North ¬

western Railroad Comp iny vtith being be-

hind
¬

the withdrawal of the eight bolters
and the power of the National Commit-
tee

¬

which has been appealed to to bring
the men back into the caucus Is expected
to be exerted in that direction

NO CHANGE AT DOVER

Levi C Ilird Declares That He In Not
a Candidate

WILMINGTON Del Feb 14 There
was no change in the senatorial ballots
at Dover today and there was nothing re-

vealed
¬

to Indicate what Senator Hanna
and the Republican National Committee
intended to do in the direction of ending
the controversy

Levi C Bird of this city who received
nine votes yesterday and eight today tel-
egraphed

¬

to the Speaker of the Senate
that he was gratified at the votes cast for
him but that he was not under any cir-
cumstances

¬

a candidate for United States
Senator

TROOPS PREVENT LYNCHING

Governor uiuford of Vlnhimui
TuUeH Prouipt Aetlon

MONTGOMERY Ala Feb 11 In re-

sponse
¬

to telegraphic messages received
by Governor Samford and Adjutant Gen-

eral
¬

Brandon today that a mob was
threatening to Ivnch a at Gun
tersvillc the county seat of Marshall

schoolteacher D

morning at olock The Governor ¬

a despatch from Sheriff Adaisan
of Marshall saying

Send troops to prevent lynching
The executive wired- -

Summon our best citizens and uphold
the law Responsibilitv Is on vou Troops
on the way there Arc surely enough
law abiding citizens In Guntersvllle to

a lynching In broad daj light
The Adjutant General Immediately

wired Col Smith at Birmingham to
send a company from Birmingham nnd
from Gadsden and within an hour and a
half two large companies were reported
to be on the on special trains About
3 30 oclock Sheriff Adamson wired the
Governor as follows

Courthouse badly damaged mob
jail need help now

He was informed the troops were on tha
way Two hours later he wired that
things had quieted down and mob
were waiting for nightfall Bv time
however the troops had arrived and tha

was saved
Governor Samford promptly wired State

Solicitor Hunt to to Guntersville The
Governor has said that lynch law v HI not
exist in Alabama and lias siown today
that he means Tho Itiatlon re¬

ported as quiet at Guntersville tonight

The llnllnt at Helena
HELENA Mon Feb 14 Todays bal-

lot
¬

for United States Senator resulud
follows Mantle Rep 31 MacGlnnls

RDem 27 Frank Dcm scattering
11

Had Dour ielioal
CHICAGO Feb 14 brlndio bulldog

s from the rabies got Into the Kos
mlnskl Grammar School Fifty fourth
Street and Ingleside Avenue and bit sev ¬

eral bojs and girls before It was driven
out

Mnrdl GraM New Orleans
One fare trip m Seaboard Mr Line Kail

nay Tickets now sale 1134 2tev vve

Price One Cent

A Chnrch AVrccked for
in Winfleld Kan

s

Revenge

The Wlntlovm Tlrokeu nnd the
KuriilahlnccN Injured Infuriated
Itoro Cnther an n Itexnlt of the
OutruKe The Major Threaten to
Call for Troop to Itestore Order

WICHITA Kan Feb 14 Tho tables
were turned last night and Instead of tho
prohibition clement smashing thu Joints
tho element In favor of salooii met in
the night and wrecked the United
Brethren Church at Winfleld forty miles
south of here

It is reported from Winfleld tonight that
the damage will exceed 1500 Sixty
panes of stained glass windows tho
church pulpit and the pipe organ suffered
The personal Identity of the smashers Is a
mystery but they were supposed to bo
saloon men

Early ths morning the broken windows
were noticed by persons living near tho
church and an Investigation revealed tho
fact that the church had been wrecked
This caused the people to rise and demand
revenge on those who did the work

In the vestry room of the church was
found a note which said that every tlmo
a saloon was smashed in Winfleld one
church would be wrecked There are six
saloons and the same number of churches

Large crowds Immediately gathered In
the streets to the saloon men A
noon mass meeting was held In the opera
house S00O citizens being present When
03car Schmidt and Tom Rule arose to ad-

dress
¬

the crowd in behalf of the saloon
keepers they wero hissed down and later
they were thrown out of the halL

It was the prevailing sentiment that tho
mob should deal out vengenance The
Rev Mr Bes made an attempt to speak
and counseled moderation He urged the
citizens to think before acting and was
hissed down Many impassioned speeches
wers made against the saloon men and It
was agreed to order them to have their
fixtures out of town within six days or
they would bo raided

After tho adjourned thousands
of men and women marched up and down
Main Street armed with revolvers Tho
saloon men were nowhere to be found Col ¬
lege students formed a goodly portion- -
tho crowd jbI they were thirsting ff re
vengo on the person who shot Ms Emma
Denny In the mouth vestrirj- - during the
raid on Schmidts saloon- - The wrecking

f the church has only served to make
lininrnore infuriated against the saloon
element

Major AlEfiQt cUeA a special session
of the city councLand s thf
all saloons must eta for j501- - sf
saloons are now closeir 4nu ienl pollco havearu not In sight Fifty spet
been sworn in and they w illctnsas Mayor Albright to quiet the mor- -
fcesh disturb3nc2s arise

It was retried from WinficU todar
that fifty saloop men front Arkansas City
were going to march into Winfleld tonight
and assist their fellows In their troubles
This was cause of the greatest excitement
and 30Q women and children assembled In
the Baptist Church and a strong-- guard
waa thrown around them to protect them
fromjrlolence

Miss Emma Denny who was shot la
changes were announced the j in a serious condition

prisoner

prisoner

denounce

able

and It Is
feared she cannot recover Several sa-

loon
¬

men have left Winfleld but others
are In hiding and said to be preparing to
make more trouble

One of the church stained glass win ¬

dows wrecked by the mob was given by
Miss Helen M Gould

Unless the situation quiets before morn¬

ing the mayor is determined to call for
troops although the want to set
tic the trouble themselves

Mrs Nations trial has been set for
March 10 In the District Court of Wichita
Strewlllbe ready for trial There are
three charges against her

THE PRIZEFIGHT ENJOINED

Juile Ilolllster Iutn nn Cml to the
JefTries Ituhlln Mnteh

CINCINNATI Feb 14 Judge Hollister
lu the Common PI as Court today knocked
out the Jeffrles Ruhlln fight so far as Cin-

cinnati
¬

and Ohio are concerned The
scheme for turning out the militia also
wis turned down at the same ime and
Cincinnati Is regslning her usjal com-
posure

¬

tonight
President DIcterlev of the Saengerfest

Athletic Club said Of course the fight
is elf so far as night Is concerned
We will hold a meeting tomorrow and af¬
ter that will be ready to formally an ¬
nounce our plans and purpoes

W Brady said no other places wera
in view for holding the championship con ¬
test Billy said half Jokingly

in earnest that he intended surgsst
Ing to Brady trip to Mexico and having
a fight with bare knuckles so that pic-
tures

¬
could be taken for exhibition pur-

poses
¬

while they settled for good tha
championship question Tho ftnlin- -

County the Covernor sent troops at once the money received for tickets to th
George Hal a it Is al- - t33cooflsnt aoout w not ia forleged assaulted Cora Prltchett a twelve- - some days ct Tho moncy s on icp03ltjear old pupil and was imprisoned this at prominent bank
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CHARLESTON W Va Feb II Tho

bouse this afternoon passed the Anti
Prizefighting bill with only a few dis ¬

senting votes The measure has been
handed to the Governor and as his in-

clinations
¬

are known to favor the bill it
will doubtless receive his official signa-
ture

¬

All boxing bouts in this State aro
prohibited

SAFE BREAKERS USE DYNAMITE

The A reck n 1111lt lint eoure Lit ¬

tle of Value
CHICAGO Feb 14 Cracksmen blew up

with dynamite the safe In the station of
tho Northwestern Railroad at River For-
est

¬

a suburb of Chicago at 4 oclock this
morning They secured little of value but
practically wrecked the building Pollco
attracted by the explosion chased thrvo
robbers for several miles but failed to
make any arreats

The detonation shook buildings for a
block around The robbers evidently did
not understand the use of dynamite for
the charge was too great and while tho
strong box was nearly blown through tho
building its iron doors failed to yield
Citizens armed and scantily attired quick-
ly

¬
appeared on the scene after tho ex ¬

plosion
It Is believed the burglars made their

escape on an inbound freight train which
passed through River Forest soon after
the explosion

tleenn St cnnmlilii Movemt tits
NEW YORIC Feb 14 Arrived Cevlc

Llveipool Oldenburg Bremen ATlvcd
out Teutonic from New York at Liver-
pool

¬

Amsterdam from New York at
Boulogne New York from New York at
Southampton Cuflc from New York at
Liverpool- - Graf Waldersee from Xe v
York at Cherbourg

15 To Baltimore and Ttetnrn 1 f
la IemiMV lvania Unilniutl

TuLeu on ale Saturdav and Sunday February
1G and 17 grtod tu return until alondav relrt ry
IS M trains ccept ConsTcsiunal Liniitcd


